Ann Gowen Combs
April 29, 1935 - October 15, 2019

Ann Gowen Combs, of Bainbridge Island, Washington, died October 15, 2019 at age 84.
Ann was born April 29, 1935 in Sagada, the Philippines, to Frances Olin Gowen and the
Reverend Vincent H. Gowen. She spent her childhood with her older brother Geoffrey and
parents in the small mountain village of Besao, where her father was an Episcopalian
missionary.
In April 1942, when Ann was six, the village was invaded by Japanese troops. 500
civilians were taken prisoner and held in deprivation in the Baguio Internment Camp
(Camp Holmes) until December 1944, when everyone was moved to Bilibid Prison in
Manila. Conditions were dire. On February 4, 1945, during the Battle of Manila, the
American Army advanced and liberated the prison, freeing the internees and POWs. Ann
was nine. She once described seeing American planes flying over the prison and later, as
she arrived by ship to San Francisco, going under the Golden Gate Bridge and thinking
there should be a band playing up there.
The family settled on Bainbridge Island, Washington. Ann enrolled for school at Annie
Wright Seminary in Tacoma and went on to attend Smith College, where she favored
“Ann” over “Miss Gowen” and convinced her East Coast classmates she grew up living in
a tent. Ann graduated with a degree in English Literature.
In 1957, Ann married Joseph R. Combs, Jr. They’d met while he was on leave from the
United States Air Force, and on their third date, he asked her to marry him. Ann and Joe
wed in Wichita Falls, TX, where he was stationed. Together – and with a growing family –
they traveled to his assignments in Tokyo, Maryland, and Colorado before Joe’s retirement
from twenty years the military, in 1970.
With their six children, Ann and Joe returned to live on Bainbridge Island, where they
raised the kids and assorted pets, remodeled their house, welcomed visits from friends,
and ensconced themselves in island life. Ann even joined the quirky annual Scotch Broom
Parade once: In long johns, sunglasses, and a scotch-broom crown, she let her hair down,

rode the neighbor’s horse, and went as Lady Godiva. No one knew who it was. The kids
all stayed home that year.
Too soon, in early 1988, Joe died of cancer. Ann carried on. It took almost thirty-two years
for them to be together again.
Ann wrote a weekly humor column for the Seattle Post-Intelligencer, and published three
memoirs and a children’s book. Once Upon a Two by Four is still available in paperback.
Ann loved reading, and shared her enthusiasm with others as a bookseller (and coinstigator of the store’s annual limerick contest) for more than 20 years at the island’s
Eagle Harbor Book Company, where she retired less than a week before she died. She
always had a good book to recommend.
Ann enjoyed playing solitaire at the kitchen table, solving the New York Times crossword
(in ink), and singing Tom Lehrer songs. She criss-crossed the island on Fridays with her
weekly walking group. Other days found her cheering for the hometown teams, the
Seahawks and the Mariners. Ann appreciated that at every hour of the day, somewhere in
the world there was an episode of Law and Order playing. She had a crush on James
Garner in The Rockford Files and spent Christmas mornings watching Leave it to Beaver
marathons. All her children learned: Don’t ever call during Jeopardy.
Ann was preceded in death by her parents and husband Joe, and is survived by her
brother, her six children (David, Sylvia, Jenny, Geoffrey, Robert, and Joan), three sons-inlaw and one daughter-in-law, six grandchildren, and four great-grandchildren, and many
in-laws, cousins, nieces and nephews.
A memorial service will be held at 11 a.m. on Saturday, November 16th, at St. Barnabas
Episcopal Church, 1187 Wyatt Way NW Bainbridge Island, WA.
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St. Barnabas Episcopal Church
1187 Wyatt Way NW, Bainbridge Island, WA, US, 98110

Comments

“

Nancy Dillon
Ann, thank you for your life.
In my 20’s, I would visit your dad, Fr. Vincent Gowen, on Saturday mornings. We
would drink Keemun tea together in the cottage as he told of a history he had lived
through as I sat spellbound.
We moved into the « big house » to await your and Joe’s arrival, which he keenly
anticipated.
Ann; your spot on, poignant, hilarious commentaries and stories graced us with the
marvelous, like you.

Hannah (Nancy) Dillon - November 18 at 03:10 PM

“

I miss Ann every day. I met her soon after my arrival on Bainbridge, when I took a job
at Eagle Harbor Books. I relished every day our work schedules matched. Ann
Combs never taught me how to salute, but I learned perfect timing for more jokes
than I can remember. I learned how to be a good “handseller” of books. I learned the
history of so much of our Bainbridge Island community. There are lots of things Ann
loved, first and foremost her family. There were lots of things that earned her scorn
(She would arrive at the bookstore after the Sunday morning news programs, and
her outrage at Tr*** and gang was scalding)). But always, always, Ann was fun,
funny, smart as can be, full of tidbits and trivia, and always ready to rumble. She
loved learning, and was just as at home with kids and 20-somethings as she was
with her peers. You had to earn her respect, but once you did, the ride was glorious. I
am so grateful to have had a wee bit of Ann in my life. Hugs to her family. She was
the best!
Victoria

Victoria Irwin - November 16 at 12:50 PM

“

To the family of Ann Combs,
I am so sorry for your loss.
I never met Ann Combs, but her writings enriched, inspired and entertained me.
I moved to BI in 1983, and one of the first books I checked out from the public library
was
"Helter Shelter", which gave me great heart as I and my partner worked to remodel a
1923 bungalow.
She made us know it was possible, even as we were clueless, and learning!
And she was very, very poignant and funny. We loved that book! We learned

cautionary tales.
I read her other works: every single one made me wish to hear the next story!
She was gifted writer, and I have been lucky to meet and serve some of her children
and grandchildren as I worked at that same library years later.
Respectfully,
Theresa Updegrove
Theresa Updegrove - November 11 at 12:57 AM

“

Dear Ann, I was stunned and disheartened to learn that you--my vibrant, energetic,
life-affirming fellow Smithie--had left this earth. I will be out of town next weekend and
unable to attend your celebration of life. Not having had a chance to say goodbye, I
decided to write to you directly. I will miss you terribly, but I will continue to be bouyed
by your smile and spirit and by the way you fully embraced life, coping with
challenges with resilience and wit, and never letting joy pass you by. Have a ball with
your husband and your dear friend Ethie in heaven. Until we meet again, Robin Hunt

Robin Hunt - November 10 at 09:38 PM

